
CONOILESS--FIEST SESSION
GLOSZ OF MiITEIIDA.Y'S PHOOREDINGEI.

SENATE.—The Vice-President- laid before the
senate a communication from the Secretary of the
Treasury, in reply to a sail for .information rela-

etive to the amount of- money expended and the
.number of men employed to carry out the act for
the collection of direct taxes in insurrectionary
-districts. The Secret4ry submits a tabular state-
=exit, giving all the information required.

Mr. Sherman introduced a bill to establi.h a Bu-
reau of Freedmen's Affairs. It is placed in the
`Treasury, rather than War Department. It pro-
-vides for acommissioner at asalary of four. thon-
.sand dollars; a chief clerk and two cl-rks of each
-class. Itguards very strictly the rights and inte
:rests of the freedmen against loss or tabu e fromcupidity, cruelty or accidental causes. It looks
-towards making the Bureau self supporting by up.
:plying to its uses-the proceeds of leases.

Mr, Wilsonintroduced a bill relating to the pay
-and subsistence ofthe array, which was referredto the Committee or Military Aff Lira.

On motion of Mr. Harlan, the bill granting lands
-to the State oflowa to aid in the construction of a
railroad from McGregor to a point on the Missouri:River, to connect with certain lateral routes in

:Minnesota, was taken up and passed with some
amendments. .

On motion of Mr. CoHamer, the Senate resolvedto adjourn, when it adjourns to' day, until Thurs-•slay, Out Of respect to the memory of John 0.Rives
Mr. Davis introduced abill regulating the mode

-of ascertaining the value of lands and real estate
-thst may be taken for the use of the United States,
-Which was referred to the J odiciary Committee.
-Mr. Davis introduced a bill to prevent the as-

sembly ofan dtrial by courts-martial ofcapital and
other crimes not arising iu the land and naval forces
of the United States, which was referred to the
Committeeon the Jurticiwy. _

Mr. Grimes presented the memorial of HenryC'Reilly for increasing and cheapening telegraphic
correspondence among the American people andthe nations ofthe old world, which was referred
to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Doolittle presented iktnemorial ofPerry Me
D. Collins, praying the aid of Congress in the es •
tablishment ofoverland telegraph communica ionvia Behring' s Sits, sto 'Europe and Asia. Re-forred.to the amm..ttee on Commerce.

The senate then proceeded to the :consideration
of the Naval AIprop i iation bill in Committee ofthe Whole.

The amendment appropriating money for the_purchase of lend to extend the wharves at theCharlestownNay, Yard, was adopted.
An amendment vas offered by Mt. D.ll, fromthe Naval Cumulittee, and was adopted, providingthat no part of tne approkriation for the NavalAcademy shallbe pain to midshipmen unless instrict conformity with law.
An amendment offered by Mr. Anthony wasadopted, raising the Professor of Ethics. Spanish

and Drawing. in the Naval Academy, to a level
-liv,th the other Professors.

Mr. Grimes offered an amendment returning the'Naval Academy to Annapolis, Md. , ou or beforethe amdemic, year, dornmencing September, ISe5.Mr. Grimes proceeded in an elaborate speech to
set forth the advantages of Annapolis over New-
'', rt. Hecontended that owing to the want ofac-
commodations at the latter place, the t mptations
presented to the cadets were so grrat as to be preja-oicial to good order and discipline, and no one
would be a good officer who had not learned him-self to be commanded.
- Mr: Anthony defended the advantages of New,

port as a Fite for the Academy,, and alter con-siderable debate pro and con, the amendment was
concurred in, yeas, 20; nays. 17; as follows :

YEAR—Messrs. Collamer, Conness; Cowan, Da-
vie, Doolittle; Fess.mden, Foote,Poster, Grimes,
Mall, Harlan, Harris, Henderson, H.ndricks,
Johnson, Nesmith, Powell, Riddle, Sherman,Willey.

NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Buckalew, Chandler,Dixon, Howard, Lane (Kansas). Morgan,Pome-
roy, Ramsey, .Sprague, Sumner,T-rn EyckTram.-
bull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson and Wright.

Mr. Powell offered an amendment, as an addi-
tional section, repealing the bbuntiesgiven to ves-sels engaged-in the cod and other bank fisheries.

Mr. Powell said he would not attach this im-portant measure to this bill were it not for thethat all his efforts toget a directvote upon it as anindependent proposition had failed
This was due to some hocus pocns, which he did

not Understand, having-tried last session to get his
measure reported by the Committee on Commerce.
lie tried the Finance Committee with no better suc-cess, and be conlcuded to offer it now. He con-tended that his ill success arose from the fact thata New England interest was at stake, and as shebad twelve, out of fourteen Senators, and theChairman of the Committee, it was easy to per-
ceive how the otherportions of the country werebeing taxed for their benefit.

Mr. Fessenden explained that there wasno hocuspocus In the treatment of the Senator's propositionin the Finance Committee, and the Senator found
it again in the Commercial Committee, solelybe-causethe Finance. Committee thought it belonged
-there, and it was so referred in open Senate. He
Would not attempt to reply to whit the Senator had
heretofore said in derogation of the bravery ofNewEngland citizens. New England was far above
Kentucky in this respect as the heavens were above
tne earth, and her brightrecord could notbe soiled
by anything the Senator might say.

The Senator might make something of this in
Kentucky, but he could not do it here. He (Mr.
Fessenden) would not say a word against -Ken-
tucky, ior he made many allowances for she posi-
tion in which she had been placed, and lamented
herattachment to the fatal delusion of the justice
of human bondage. Mr. Fessenden then proceeded
to show that previous to the present troubles the
chairmanship of all but four of the Committees
were in the hands of the Southern Deinocratic
leaders. He also oenied that New England wasrepresented in the CommercialCommittee at the
expense of any other sectioa.

Mr. Sherman remarked that while he was in
favor of this amendment, he should probably vote
against it as an amendment to the present bill. He
gave notice that when the Internal Revenue bill
came up he should introduce a carefully-worded
amendment, accomplishing what was desired.

Mr. Chandler would not defend the Committee
on Commerce from the onslaught of the Senator
from Kentucky. He would not condescend to do.
so, and he was proud, as the Chairman of thatCommittee,to have the abuse he had received.
He bad voted heretofore for his expulsion as a
friend of traitors.

311r. Powell wished to understand if the Senator
called hinta friend oftraitors now.

Mr. Chandlerrose to reply amid cries oforder
r. Foster submitted that personalities were outoforder and was sustained by the Chair.

Mr. Powell said tithe Senator said he was now
a friend of traitors his statement was false and
nntrue. [Cries of Order!) The Senator was not
one for whomhe had apersonal respect.

Mr. Chandler rose to reply, but Mr. Powell re-
fused to yield to what he said was of such a char-acter that a man of honor and, a gent'eman could
not reply to it in this chamber. [Sensation.

He put it to the Senator from Maineif the people
of his section had not been assaulted, and the
Senator from Massachusetts had denounced as
barbarians those who had Ittereed with the minor.
ity. Inreply to Mr. Fessenden, Mr. Po well said
there was not strengtn enough inhis feeble arm to
reach either him or his State, In conclusion he
reiterated that he had a right to speak of the Com-
mittee on Commercein themanner he had.

Mr. Chandler said if there was a man on God's-:
•varth he had ceased to have respect for it was the
gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Powell); since the
rebellion broke out. His own and the Senator's
feelings were, therefore, mutual.

Mr. Powellsaid that nothingmore would come
from him here.

Mr. Saulsbury made an appeal to the Senate
that, as sons of common sires and workers, we
:should, in the present unhappy state of affairs in
which the country finds itself, act as became the
dignity ofAmerican .:.s.enators.

Mr. Davis said in his votes, heretofore, he had
-opposed the present amendment, but seeing that
t(ew England came up in solid column for thepurpose of prostrating the interests of other sec-tions,- he should change his course and vote for the

-amendment as ameasure ofretaliation. --

The amendment of Mr. Powell was rejected—Teas 19, nays 19, as follows:1-gas—Messrs. Buckalew, Cowan, Davis,Barding, Harlan, Barris, Henderson, Hendricks,Lane (Ind. ), Lane (Kansas), McDougall,Nesmith, Pomeroy, Powell, Saulsbury, Tram-:bull, Wilkinson, Willey, Wright.
NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Conness,Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Grimes, ,Hale,Rowe, Johnson, Morgan, Ramsey, Sherman,-pragne, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Wade, Wilson.The Senate then adjourned until Thgrtiday.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) said some men are willing
-to become famous by consenting to become in-:lemons. He had carefully read and consideredthe obnoxious speech of the member from Ohio(Mr. Long), and he found no 'palliative in or-about it. His colleague commenced his wildharangue by announcing his intention to express-the convictions of his judgment. Nothing wassaid without premeditation, and yet, at the com-mencement of his singular harangue, he made a-vile fling at ourChief Magistrate by asserting in• effectthat In the assassination of the President on-his way to Washington there would have been a. warmerangreeting than would have been agreeable.Mgquoted from Mr. Long's speech,-which he characterized as criminal licentiousness,and if not restrained would do more to sap the-foundation of ourrepublic than the armed cohortsof the rebellion.

His colleague had come to the conclusion that-the Union is lost, never to be restored;and accord-ing to his ownignage, he-regarded all dreams torestore the Union as worse than folly, and thatthere was no sentiment Northor South on whichto build a Union, and, further, that every clauseand letter of theConstitution has been violated.His language was uttered within seventy miles ofwhere the two armies are now loQated, and whoare only waiting for a few sunny days to solve thegreat mooted question whether we are c ap able ofself- government. In conclusion, Mr. Spauldingdenied the truthof a paperread by Mr. FernandoWood. yesterday,- that he (Mr. Spa,ulding) had, atthe Fremont Convention, made a speechfar disso-lution- He made no speech there, and neverentertained -.nett epiulie
..
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peach, but after a careful. examination he hadcome to the conclusion that there was scarcely a
sentiment or word of it that he could endorse, nor
did be believe such sentiments should be uttered in
this House, or even endorsed by any considerable
portion of the people of the United States. He
then arraigned the. Democratic party, a portion of
which are now in rebellion, with being the origin
and instrumentality in bringing on the rebellion.
But for them we would not be in the attitude weare to-day.

In the course of his remarks he repeated what
Douglas bad said that there could be but two par-
ties, patriots and traitors [applausela d then pro
ceeded to quote from Yancey, Davis, Brooks and
others, to show that they were prepared to sever
the' Union, making the election of Fremont the
pretext. If Brooks' advice was followed oat,
namely, to place none bat slavery men as senti-
nels, the gentleman from Ohio would not have
bten thus selected.

r. Cox replied that he never held the doctrine
that the Democratic party was anti slaves*. -He
bad said that party was neither slavery nor anti-
slavery, but in favor of non-intervention, leaving
to the people of the States and TerritorieS the right
to regulate their own domestic matters.

Mr. Smith, in reply to Mr. Cox, said he had
voted for Mr. Douglas, and believed the spirit of
Douglas indorsed every sentiment he now uttered,
and that the spirit was-saying to. the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Cox):—"'You have departed from
thedruth. [Laughter.]

Mr. Cox wished to know what peculiar right the
gentleman bad to speak for -the deceased statesmak.
He (Mr. Cox) had madethe first speech against
Secession, backing up Douglas in his views, and
had never departed from them:

Mr. Smithreplied that he understood from the
Good Book that all true and honest spiritsare
liberal spirits, and thus communicate. But there
war, an impassable gulf between the good and the
bad, therefore it was not surprising that the gen-
tleman had not heard from Douglas. (Laughter

Mr. Smith then adverted to 'Meseta of finer:moan,
Floyd and others connected with the late ildninis-
tration, declaring that asslavery was the cause of
war it ought to be removed, so that we- may have
an independentnation of freedmen. [Appls.u.,e.]

Mr. Voorhees (Intl.) rose to a point of order, ow-
ing to the demonstrations in the galleries being un-
suppressed. and speaking of the pretence of the
person occupying the Chair, namely, Mr. Rollins,
ofNew Hampshire.

Mr. Grinnell called him to order.
Mr. Smith hoped the gentlemen in the galleries

would keep their feet still and their hands en tneir
pockets He said the gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
Long), had left his own desk and occupied Isis(Mr. Smith's), at which to deliver his speech.
Was there ever such a desecration of a loyal
speech, and Mr. Smith earnestly contended that
we should whip down the rebellion. If we can-
not do that, let us subjugate the South, and popu-late it with a better people. If gentlemen here
sympathise with the Southern rebellion, let them
honestly define their position.

Mr Pendleton (Ohio) would not discuss the
soundness or uneoundness of the views of his col-
league (Mr. Long). The expression ofan opinion
at the proper time and under the roles was beyond
the jurisdiction of the House. Alt the House could
do was to punish for disorderly conduct

Mr.-Washburn° (Ill.) inquired whether the gen-
tleman didnot, - during the last Congress, vote to
expel two members of this House for other than
disorderly conduct.

Mr. Pendleton asked, whattwo t
Mr. Washburn°replied, Mr. Read, of Missouri,

and Mr. Burnett, ofKentucky.
Mr. Pendleton said he voted for their expulsion

because they were in arms against the govern-
ment. Did not the gentleman consider that disor-
derly conduct

M. Washburn° replied that he accepted the ex-
planation.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) put a case to hie colleague
in order to a better understanding of his views.
Suppose he should, in a decorous manner, intro-
duce here the plans ofGeneral Grant for the cam-
paign about to be commenced. Suppose he should
oppose such plans and state the number of men,
&c.; that would not be disorderly condo. t. But
was it not an offence for which he should be pun-
ished 1

Mr. Pendleton replied that if the gentleman ob-
tained his facts of the campaign fromnewspapers
and ofpublic notoriety, he would be perfectlyright
to mention it, and it was not,in the power of the
House to punishhim for it But if the gentleman
went to the War Department and procured im-
portant information under the seal of the Secretary
and then came here and made a speech against it
openly, when he had a right to movethat the doors
be closed, and by thus publicly speaking gave atdand comfort to the enemy, that would be disor-derly conduct of the gravest kind:

Mr. Amos Myers (Pa ) maid in his experience as
a lawyer, he had never before seen a man come
into court and express his guilt. All the gentle-
man from Ohio (Mr. Long) had to do to show him-
self a full rebel, was to present his revolver.
They had not to wait for him to go Into the rebelarmy before they excluded him from this Hall.
The soldiers would take him by the neck and heels
and throw him out of campfor declaring such sen-
timents in their presence. Mr. Myers then al-
luded to the speech of Mr. Long, examining into
the motives of the geateman; main'aining that he
bad the heart of a traitor, and had made use of
language similar to that of others previous to
openly going into rebellion. He should vote for
the expulsion ofthe gentleman from Ohio, for the
reason that he believed from the member's own
declaration, that be preferred the recognition of
the Seuthern Confederacy to the subjugation of the
South.

A motion was made at a quarter of five o'clock
for a recess till six, and this was agreed to.

Evening Session.—The galleries were crowded at
six o' clo .Ir, but very few members were present,
as it was known novote vroald be -takentill Thurs-
day.

Mr. Cravens (Ind.) said he had read Mr. Long's
speech, and was unable to discover anything in is
justly subjecting him to censure or dismissal. He
did notbelieve with the gentleman in many of his
conclusions. He hoped he would never arrive at
the conclusion that it was necessary to recognize
the Southern Confederacy. He would not have
made the declaration the gentleman did' in the
House, but if the issue were presented to him
whether he would exterminate everyman, woman
and child In the Southern Confederacy, he wouldhave come to the same conclusion. The gentle.
from Ohio. as therepresentative of a free people,
ha d a right to be heard.'

Mr. Harrington (Ind.), in alluding to the pend-
ing resolution, characterized it as a partisan pro-

ceding, and not prompted by patriotism. His
colleague (Mr. Colfax) had not only descended
from his high position, but had at once become the
accuser and prosecutor of the gentleman from
Ohio. In the course of his remarks ho said the
people ofNew England have no stomach for fight-
ing.

This called up Mr. Boutwell (Mass.) who asked
him what authority he had for the assertion.

Mr. Harrington replied he had judged such tobe the case from the. fact that Massachusetts has
agents in Indiana recruiting negroes to fill np the
quota ofthat State. Indiana woald have nothing to
do with negroes.. She sends white men into the

Mr. Boutwell observed that Massachusetts had
less to fear from Secession than any other State,
because of her isolaticn, and haying two-thirds of
the maritime power of the continent. The men of
that State rallied to the defence of the republic
without a second invitation. He knew of no act
of her representatives on thisi floor to justifythegentleman saying that they had no stomach for
prosecuting-the war.

While Mr. Barrington was speaking there was
some hissing in the galleries

Mr. Eldridge said they had suffered enough fromNew England men in the galleries,and their breachof order ought to be. prevented. Some one asked
how he knew they 'were New Englanders.

Mr. Holman said there was ample power for the
Chair to suppress such disturbances_

Mr. Eldridge said he would move that the
galleries be cleared if any further disturbance oc-
curred.

The Speaker pro' tem. (Mr. Rollins, N. H.) di-
rected the doorkeepers to remove from the galleries
persons who mightrepeat the disturbance.

Mr. Harrington resumed and concluded his re-
marks, advocating the right of free speech, for no
force could overcome the mind, however it might
oppress the body.

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) offered an amendment to the
pending resolution, declaring Alexander Long- to
be an unworthy member of the House'and that
the Speaker read this resolution to said Long du-
ring the session of the House.

Mr. Eldridge raised a point of order, that Mr.
Long's speech was made in Committee of the
Whole on the the State of the Union, and no ex-
ceptions having been taken in Committee, the pro-
position could not, under the rules, be entertained
in the House.

The hpeaker overruled the pointof order, Oil the
ground that it was proposed in the amendment
not to censure Mr. Long for words spoken in
debate, but for the publication of his speech in
Washington and New York, and his giving
evidence of disloyalty, and aid and comfort to theenemy.

Mr. Eldridge appealed from the decision.
Mr.Holman also raised a-point of orderthat-Mr.

Broomall s substitute was not germain to the ori-
ginal proposition.

The questions were reserved for future action.Mr. Broomall said he offered his resolution of
censure because, from what had already takenplace, they could not obtain the requisite Consti-tutional two-thirds to expel the member, and ashecould not be gratified in having him expelled,mustbe content to get ':a resolution- of censure. TheDemocratic party had drifted to the position of Mr.
Long (Ohio) and Harris (Md.). They had been soused to running in the old Demodratic harness, onthe Democratic track, that all the Republican side
could urge failed to switch them off. President
Buchanan laid down the same dodtrine as the
member from Ohio, and so said Jefferson Davis.
He was glad there had been some improvement,
for many Democrats do believe there is a power tocoerce evil doers to good behavior under the Con-stitution. This discussion showed where the di-viding line i. to be drawn.Mr. Winfield (N. y. ) said there always had been
and always would be War Democrats. When as-sailed in the past they had always been on the sideof the country to the extent of the last dollar, andthe lax tavailWe near.s. This war had zot, Den pre-onAtimitrary bytAtTienweratic party 9r

any ofits members. The Dernocrats have stood
by the country's honor by precept and practice.
Be spoke ofthe•rebellion as unjustifiable, unlaw-
lul and unholy.
, It was right to resort to arms to bring baek the
rebellions citizens to their allegiance to the Oonsti-
tution If he thought there was a prospect of
peace by negotiations he world leave nomeans
untried to bring it about. Bnt before he would
agree to sending commissioners It must first be
shown that poste °yarn:es would meet with a
corresponding epirit,,and because he would 'no,.

pursue that false light he was to be told by his
col'eague, Fernando Wood, that he had ceased to
be a L emocrat.

Mr. Grintell (Iowa) referred to the Democratic
party as the sick man oftc6t. It was too far gone
for any medicine yet discovered to cure it. He
protested against Mr. Winfield turning over -Fer-
nando Wood to the Republican party. They had
done nothing to justly Eneh a terrible infliction.
The gentleman from Indiana (Mr. Harrington)
had uatd the soldiers ofMassachusetts had no sto-
mach for the fight.

Mr. Holman and ) remarked 'hat his colleague,
did not s•iy the soldiers, but that the representa-
tives of Maseachusetts had no8101116Ch fertile fight.

Mr. Bontwell, having been appealed to, Mr.
Grit:mei' said that Mr. Harrington first said that
the soldiers of idassachnsetts have no stomach for
the light, and next the people. and in the third
place the representatives on this floor. •

Mr. Grinnell repelled the base slanders on New
England. and remarked that the Western soldiers
th.nk that the soldiers from that section fight as
well as any others.

We do not hear so much of the crack of the
slaveholder's whip as wee id four yearsago. The
gentleman from Maryland (Mr. Harris) said that
he was willing to take all the sins of slavery.
Every one of the slave= of that member had a note
against him wi-h compound interes'. Mr. Love-
joy, the Abolitionist, had a seat in Heaven, but the
gentleman from Maryland would not have one
nearhim. I would, remarked Mr. Grinnell, ra-
ther say a thousand times, let the country be di-
vided. the South go their way all slave, and the
North all free, than tosee the country once more
under Democratic rule.

Mr. Dolman demanded that this•sentence should
be taken down by the Clerk

There was much merriment on the Democratic
side: when

Mi. Smith (Ky.) expressed the hope that the
House would keep yuiet. [Cries of order.]

Mr. Eldridge trusted the House would hear the
gentleman from Kentucky. [Cries oforder.]

After some further noisy proceedings Mr Grin-
nell said he was merely attempting to quote the
remarks of Representative Conway.

The Speaker pro. tern. said—Under these cir-
cumstances the gentleman fromlowawas in order.

Mr. Grinned concluded his remarks.
At 12.20 P. M., the House adjourned till Thurs.

THE LATE EXPLOSION AT MERRICK'S
FOUNDRY—CONCLUSION OF THE CORO-
NER'S INVESTIGATION ELABORATE
VERDICT OF THE JURY.
Yesterday afternoon, at the Central Police Sta-

tion, Coroner Taylor resumed the investigation of
the rec .nt explosion of the .boiler at Merrick dc
Sons' foundry on Washington street, in the Seven-
teenth Ward. The following testimony was
elicitel

GeorgePriest, sworn—Was at the foundry when
the explosion occurred; am acquainted with the
general construction of the boiler; 'knew of the
leak; it was in the fire box, near the back part;
never was inside the -boiler to assertain the pres-
sure or strain, the engineer was found at the bot-
tom of the stairs of the engine room alter the ex-
plosion; the body of the fireman was found oppo-
site the boiler, much mutilated; the fireman ap-
peared to have been somewhat scalded; his flesh
was red and swollen; the engineer appeared to
have been killed by a blow ou the skull, and not
from scalding; the fireman was the only one thatg,a-reevidence of having been scalded; I left the
boiler five or ten minutes before the explosion took
place; there were two leaks, both on the same side
of the bridge, but running into two furnaces; the
leak was near the middle leg ofthe boiler, the body
ofthe fireman was found west of the holler; this
indiewes that he was in front of the boiler when It
exploded; the engineer had been blown further to
the west, rather a little to the southwest; the dis-
tance from the let tier to the Machine shop was about
forty feet; the engine room was higher than the
toiler; the engineer must have been blown down
stairs; 1 examined the pressure-gauge oftee boiler,
and found 5.5 pounds of steam on; the water-gsage
indicated there was more water than usual In the
toiler; the fire at the time was not pushed, in fact,
It was going down; the leaks were not 'efficient
to overcome the pump; the pump was Working
water; I am sure of that; the valve was not open
connecting the two boilers, the old boiler was not
in action: the new boiler had been working from
early in the morning 'until the time of the explo-
lioe; Mr. McLaughlin, the engineer, had charge
of the boiler for over a year.

B. B. Bartol recalled—Diagrams of the now andold boilers were exhibited. This witness wes
questioned very minutely on the construction of
the boiler as to any detects that may have b-en
observed ,in the old boiler; in making the
new boiler such alteration wee made as
experience had exhibited in regard to any
defects in the old one; I think the new
boiler was ae-strong as the old one an Its general
construction; the beam in the old boiler
was thirty Inches; in the new boiler -it was this_
teen inches: it is likely that had my attention been
called to this I could have suggested an alteration,
probably additional braces; the leak I should think
was evidence of 'weaken se; the leak had been pre-

, •ionely mended; fur two days the butler was
worked with the other at the same pressure; it is
not probable that the firm are familiar with all the
minor details in the construction of theboiler; this
36 left to •he foreman 01 the boiler shop; two pair
of theeame boilers are now in useon vessels; they
are run at apressure of twenty-eigat to thirty
pounces of steam.

Angus McPherson, William J. Hoyt, Bernard
Strain, Lomiuic Farreu, Richard V. Newsham,
SamuelBlown, Sr., Patrick Gibson, John Grant,
Jacob Gibson, John Itmith. Thomas Steven.,
Michael Mun ay, Jamea Drew, Bernard McAdams,
and James Bayne. Jr., were examined as wit-nesses, as to the exploition, its effects upon them,
the sound thereof, and as to the competency of theengineer:

Tns Tennic2.—The jury then retired to delibe-
rate and in half an hour returned the following
verdict:

In examing into the eanse of the late disastrons
explosion, we find the' following facts presented
to us:
A boiler, built upon a certain plan, 2133 been in

usein the establishment for/ seven yeare-,it had
proved economical in its consumptiau of fuel, and
occupied but little space; as, however. it hadbeen
in constant nee for the above number of years, it
was deemed advisable by the firm to construct a
new boiler, which- might either work alternatelywith the old one, or take its place in supplying
them with steam.

The one boiler had nevergiven them any trouble,
except in one part called the water legs, in the
back part of which, tha' is, back of the bridge
wall, sediment had collected, and caused the iron
to rust out.

Safi, fted with the efficiency of the first boiler,thonew one was designed upon the same general plan
as the old one, every precaution being taken (as
was supposed) to make it strong and darable, and
to obviate the trouble arising from the accumult-
toe °fait:lnvent in the water legs, a modification
was made in thatpart

'I be second boiler being completed, was testedand found to leak in a certain place. This leak was
mended, ,anti atter several trials the boiler -was
pronounced tight and ready for use. The boiler
was then fired, and furnished steam for the estab-
lishment at first in connection with the old one,
and finally for sea eral days by itself.

On the morning of April sixth, the day of the ex-
plosion, the leak was found to have reopened to
such an extent as to cause uneasiness as to the
water supply on the part of the foreman of the es-
tablishment, Mr. Denby, who gave orders to have
steam raised in the old boiler,and to draw the litresin the new one.

While these orders were being carried out the ex-plosion occurred.
Exemining Into the competency of the man in

charge of the boiler, the conviction is forced upon
ns that he was well qualified for his situation, and
was a good, carefulman.

Abundant testimony has also been given to provethat the pressure of steam at or immediate y he-
lot e the explosion was not more than fifty-seven
pounds, and that the boiler was well supplied.with water.

The usual theories of explosions, namely, low
'water; sudden priming or forcing up ofwater into
the he,'ted'etett. &c., seem not to be applicable to
the present cask, and we. are forced into a consi-
deration of the form ofthis boiler and the possible
existence of some weak point which did not exist
in the old one.

This boiler is of form similar to those used on
steam vessels, and having fiatesides andanarched
roof, it} mainly dependant upon stays for Itsstrength.

Tbe sides seem to have been abundantly suppliedwith these stays, and to have been bnilittle injuredby, the explosion, while the whole of the bottom
part, containing the furnaces, had been violently
rent from the hides, and projected in one direction,
while the main part of the bolter wasthrown inan
opposite direction.

The bottom or furnace part of the boiler consists
ofa series ofarched pat sages used as Yernaces; s •id
passages being twenty-one niches wide, semi-cir-
cular on thdtop or crown, and stayed from one to
the other by a series of Iron braces. Theparts be-
tween the arches are what 'have been termed
water-legs. These water-lege on the old boilerextended from the front to the back of the boiler,
thus forming powerful beams, thirty inches in
oepth, to rees'st the pressure of the steam tending
to push the bottom out ofthe boiler. At the front
they are connected. by a water space below the
doors ofthe furnaces, and at the back by a waterspace extending to the bottom; and thus werefirmly united, ,and -formed, as it were, a floor-
supported by beams about thirty inches deep, flee
inches wide, and only thirteen feet long, whichwere, moreover, tied together top and bottom,
at both ends, to prevent their spreading at the
bottom from the pressure aliove; a form admirablyadantedto carry the load placed upon it. -

11^; the ADw Neuttlitt.that, the.beame upon,
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which depend the stability ofthe bottoni, werenotcontain-ft from Pod to end ofa-uniformdepth, butby the cuttingoffof the part which w is tilled withsediment iu the o d boiler, have been reduce i to adepthfront the crown to the bottom of tint ttitrt.eninches for a distance ot halt of ,heir entirelength. Hence the floorbettnis, as it weley are rdncedto less.than one halt ofthe depth ofthose inthe old boiler, namely, from thirty inches to thir-teen Inches in the centre ofthe boiler bottom, ' Themost valuable part of the beams havirig been.r-moved by this operation, and the main support ofthe crown sheets taken away, no addi tonal' stayswere put in to compensate for this. weaknessWithout going into 'any calculation of thestrength of the floor ofthe boiler,' we see that it isnot half as strong asthe old one, and has yieldednider a pressure of only flity•sevensquare inch. . .That the yieldtook placeat this part, in the verycentre ofthe boiler bottom, is In .intained by theleak. 'which persistently appeared at this veripart, where a rupture should have begun if thefloor was' too weak. This leak was mended fromtime to time, but, OR the day ofthe .etplosiott hadincreased to such an extent as to endanger tnewater supply, and to cause the order to be givenfor discontinuing the use of this boiler, unfortu-nately too late, although this order was promptlygiven, and was in coarseofexecution.We tare,. therefore,,to render the verdict thatPaniel McLoughlin, John Doughery. John !Yin-Gowan John S. Webb, J. Wisner, Patrick Bran-non Edward Bannon, Alexander Giles, Alexan-der Hickey, came to their death by the explosionof a boiler in theestablishment of Mesers MerrickAt Sons. 4th Washington avenue, on the 6th.day ofApril, 1861, said explosion having resulted froma defect in the construction or the boiler, whichdetect o. minated in a change of form from aboiler previously used with entire saf-ty, andwhich change was oe,igned to remedy thetroubleoh sedimentary deposits.Y,Aur Jury believe that the diminished strengthwhichresulted from the change escaped the noticeof the constructors, and that the making of thenew boiler and its management afterwards weredesigned as precautionary measures, - and wereintended to avoid the very disaster which hasfallen upon them and the unfortunate victims.Coleman sellers, Jonathan ilhapman,Henry Morton, Johnr Fraser,
John itpiece, Gavin H Woodward.

LA; i JUN

SCOTT STEWART, AULTIONEERS64 UHESTIVJT and 615 SANSOM street.'TRADE SALE OF 1:15,000 PIEOE`r. OFFRENCH, ENGLISH. • AND AMERICAN
PAPE• ON THURSDAYR MORNING.HANGINGS.APRIL 11,

At 10 0' clock, on a credit, we wilt sell by c,ata-logne, over 125, OthPIECESFrench, English andAmerican Paper Hangings, comprising gold andvelvet paper, lea! and stamped gold paper., linehandprint papers, borders, mouldings, gold, vel-
vet and gay decorattoas, French ano English fancyand gold papers, machine saline. white andbrown blanks, ilreboards, vestibule and dining
room ornaments. with a large assortmant ofFrench medallions, centres, circles. statues. tee.,
in fact, the finest and largest assortment ofWALLPAPERt ever overec in this country at punlicsale. being the stock ofmannfacturing and import.
taghouses. To be continued daily until the whole
is disposed of. Sale to commence at 10 o'clockprecisely.

Catalugut sready three days previous to sale.N. B —All papers 'warranted one shade andsame making as sample.

GRAND E.SALFINE iTALIAN MARBLE PARLOR AND
Garden Statuary and Busts, Mac ble aLd Alabaster Stone Pedals, &c.—lmported from Italy byMessrs. Viti Bros., fists Vito Viti Sons.UN THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 21,
At 12 o' clock, at our salesrooms, No. 622 Chest.

nut street, we will sell alarge assortment of theabove.
Particulars in catalogues. •

SCOTT &STEWART, Auctioneers, wilt give
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARS of all descriptions. Plum-
tore of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premiees ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Sal, rooms, Nos. thbi Chest.
nut Street and 615 Sansomstreet. felB-tf
ICIII THOMAS BIROH& SOPI) Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street. above Ninth
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLIFURNITURE, PIANO, CARPETS, tte.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. MSChestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior parlor, dining.

roan, chamber and kitchen furniture, bedding,
wear:tic apparel. 2cc.

30 SEWING MACHINES AT AUCTION.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 12 o' clock, at the auction store, Neill be sold,
3 0 stvatiieseisit machines, made by Parham, Ladd
A Webster, Gruver 2c Baker. Runkle, Utillingerand Hubbard.

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE
Fcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered.

also, iron ore on the same. situated in Sullivan
cons ty, arjoll. inn Laporte, the county town; a
stream of water passes through the property. and
logs can be floated to a market. A plan 01 the
same can be seen at the auction store.

Thomos Birth & Son will give Mere persons
attention to the sale ofFurniture at the residents*.
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re
moving. Also, bold sales of furniture ever;
FRIDAY iSIORN/Nia, at 9 o'clock, at thaw
stations Wluorooms. No. 914 Chostnnt Street.
'pi1:11LIP FORD A CO., ACLITIONFIRS,525 MARKET and 5:12 COMMEROE streets

MUSES NATHANS, AUCTWNEER ANL
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast corner SIXTH and RAOE streets.WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.
At private sale, upwards of aloo gold and slim

watches, at belittle usual selling prices. Watch,.
makers, dealers and private purchasers will di
well by calling at the S. E. corner olf Sixth snitRace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Se Peters's Philadelphia cases English Paten

Lever Watches, of the most approved and bow
makers; some of them have five palmextra jewel&
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap•
plied for Immediately they can be had singly, orthe let at VS *men. The cases will wear equal sc
solid gold cases.

Very tine double barrel duck guns, breech load•trig; carbines; reTolving rifler fine English ring&
revolvers. .to.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAL)

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double
bottom English patent lever watches, julljewelecmakers.fineplain, of the most approved and best akers
dna gold hunting case and open face Genevapa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine golf
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mosi
approved styles; fine silver hunting case and °per.
face English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers: fine silver hnntinscase American patent lever watches, of the moil
approved makers; fine silver hunting case antopen face Swiss and French patent lever ant
epine watches., independent second and double
'ime lever watches; silver quartier English, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches :
Peters' a patent watches, fineEnglish movements.and numerousother watches.

Very flue English twist donblo barrel fowl's',"
pieces, barn and back action 'oche, some very
costly. _ _

DIONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amonnta, on- goods of evendescription'for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere
and, when required, two-thirds of the 'value ce
the goods will be advanced In anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS
solicited for owof goods of every description

public. sales.
Very tine sewing Machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of evendescription; diamonds, and numerous other art.

cies.

MTHOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth street.

Sale No. 2141 Green street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AIIR-

BOR, FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10 o' clock, at No. 2f41 Green street, by cata-

logue, the superior walnut parlor and dining room
furniture, fine chamber furniture, find French
plate mantel mirror, rich gilt frame; handsome
velvet and Brussels carpets, - &c.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
SCir May be examined on the morning of the sale

at 8 o' clock.

TOBACCO AND SEGABB
HAVANA CIGARS.— -A good assortment constantly in Store and
Bond—at lowest rates for cash.

STEPHEN FUGUET, Importer,
mh2-3moo No. 216 S. Front Street.

LEANS, NO. 4O OIiEST.NIYI
it Street;

First Premium awarded by Franklin Institut4
to MARTIN LEANS, Manulasturer
MASONIO MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, km.

New and original designs of Masonio Marksand
Templars Medals, Army Medals and Corps
litsibrois of awl" tiascrititior red-7r41,

fIOTTON SAIL DUCIK, COTTON CANVAS.
kl ofevery weight, from °nett° two feet wide, WI
numbers,- heavy and light RAVENS DUCE
ASHLAND TOPSAIL and other Awning TwinsPuper Felting, Se Twine Az.

For sale by W.
Twine,' & CO.,

An

Piti.VY WELLS. --OWNERS OF PE.OPrat-TY.—The only place to get =Privy Wells
Olosased and disinfected at 'eery low prices.

A. PEYSSON,
Llarailac,tarer of P.oz.drot-4,

' 4/4110 14Vfla.SatasiTtrall 4.12110t.
_ • _. , . • • ••

AUCTION SALES
Y JOHN. B. MYERS & 00.,

Auctioneers.Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGE PERBPdIiTORY "bALE OF EURO-PEAN, INDIA AND.: AMERICAN DRYGOODS, hc.
We will hold ti large sale of British, German,Frenchand American Dry Goods, by catalogue,ez, FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT and part for cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 14,

Commencingat precisely 10 o'clock comprising775 PACKAGES AND .LOTS
of British, German, French, India and AmericanDry Goods, emtcacing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen, Worsted, Linen, Cotton and SilkGoods, for city and country sales.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged foiexamination with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of the sale, when dealers will find to theirinterest to attend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGNND DC,lIESTIC DRY GOODS.-NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods, on THURSDAY MORN-ING, April 14. at i 0 o' clocd. will be foundvirt the following desirable articles, to be soldwithout reserve on lour months' credit and forcash
—packages standard muslin.

packages corset jeans:. • •
packages fancy prints.
paikages twine and bats.

-- cases neat styles American prints.ewesneat styles Ami ginghams.—cases English and German gbighams,cases apron checks.
cases blue denims.cases- tic:kings.
cases blue .4 Iripei..cases bladk and colored silesias.cases brown aud bleached muslin.cases Laney coitonades
cases jeansand mixtures.
cases iSa son) dress goods.

-_ cases fancy lawns and jaconets.
cases poplins and mozambigaes.
eases fancy reps antipoll de ehevres.
cases de be; eanc moo.. de Mines.50 pieces French plaid flannels.

100pieces' mode and silk alpacas.
LINEN GOODS.
ON .TEIURSDAI,

April 14th, will be sold-
- pieces 7.4 and 8-4 Barnsley damask.

pieces white and brown damasks and of a
pieces damask and hock
pieces diaper and plain towels
pi,ces bleached and brown linen bucks.pieces elastic caLvas.
dozens % and % linen eamlnie handkerchiefTAILORINO GOO. :Z.—TO '...'LOTELIERS ANDOTHERS

ON THPTV D AY,
.April 14. will be included in our sale—-bout 250 pieces woolens and cassiuers.

pieces Be'gian and French broadcloths, inblue. black and fancy colors.
—pieces Ell gli-hblack cap and cloak cloths.

pieces English meltons., in fashionableshades.
pieces fancy French case/metes.
pieces black doeskins.
pieces black and fancy satinets.
pieces black Italian cloth.
pieces black drap d ete.

Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, Barges,
velvets, hosier}, gloves, spool cottons, patent
thread, silk cravats and ties, hoop and Balmoral
skirts, shit LE and drawers. linen bosoms, button:,
cotton handkerchiefs, woolen, thibet and steilashawls, fancy articles, &c , &c.

Also, stock of American dry goods for cash
LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL

SALE OF SuFT HATS.
By order of the Sheriff, for Cash.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15.At precisely 10 o'clock. will he peremptorilysold, at the Auction Store, No. 132 Market street,
by ca'alogue, by ore er of the Sheriff, for cash. 594
cases men's and boys' soft hats, including every
variety cf shape, quality, color and style,recently
man nfactured for spring gales, to which we invite
toe attention of dealers, as the sale will be
peremptory.

N B.—Samples with Catalogues early on the
morning of sale.

OF OARPRTINGS. MATTINGS,
ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16.

precisely 10 'o'clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTI:LS
CREDIT, an assortment ol Brussels, threeply,
superfine and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp and rap
caipetings, white and red check Canton mattings.&c , which may be examined early on the morn-ingof sale.
LARGE PEREPirPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,

INDIA, Elpßaf a INT AND BRITISH DRI
GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, or

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ABOUT bOO PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrencn, India, cream.. and Britian ury uvous,
&c., embracing a large and choice assortment co
fancy and staplearticles, insilk, worsted, woolen.
linen and cotton fabrics.

N. B. --Samples ofthe same will be arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn.
Ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE s Ar.V OF 1100 PACKAGESBooTt: SIIOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,
STRAW GOODS, Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 19.
At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about

1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boots and Shoes, Ac., An., of il
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles. formen, women and children. Also, straw goods.

N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on the
morning of sale

JAMES A. FREE'Vf &N, AUCTIONEER.No. 422 Walnut street above Fourth.
RE AL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 20.MANSION and GROUNDS, Darby. Execu-

tors' Ssle—Eatme of Wm. Jones, decd.
11121LIIING SITE, adjoining—SameEstate.
BUILIeTNG SITE, Darby—Same Estate.
3 ACRES, Larby—Stimmitst.
BL SthESS LOCATION, 214 Pear st
BUILDING LOTS. Emerald st, 19th Ward.
4 FRAME ROUSES, Hazel st, ist Ward.
2 BRICE HOUSES, Hazel st, Ist Ward.
DEt-IRABLE RESIDENCE, 15th, above

Thompson st.
DEc-I.RABLE RESIDENCE, 6th , at, above

Master st.
STORE and 9 DWELLINGS, N. W. corner

12th and Malin s:s.
5 FRAME HOUSES and LOT, Main street,

Frankton:l.
Valuable STORE, .No. 210 MARKET street.

Absolute sale.
1 bree houses and lot, No. 17 Cresson's alley.

Absolute sale.
Neat Dwelling No. 769 Florida at. Absolute

sale.
Court Property, Seventeenth, below Christian

street,
Dwelling. No. 1016 south Eighth st.
Brick House and Slaughter House. Otsego at
Brick House, Second and De nmark ats.

rame Dwelling, No. 1316 Cremeat.
Frame Dwelling, No. 1013 i • st.
Desirable Property—Brick .11.:use and large Lot,

at Twelfth st, Westmoreland at, at d Germantown
avenue.

Dwelling, Hare at, Fifteenth st.
Dwelling, No. 437 Spruce st. Administrator's

Sale—Estate ofSusan rice.
26 acres and Dwelling, Bristol. Estate of An-

thony C. Querville, dec'd.

REAL ',STATE SALE, APRIL 27,
Orphans' Court Sale—Dwelling No. 46e north

st.
i rustees' Sale—Old Irredeemable Ground

Bente, ..tt: 0 and sllo2#.
Orphans' Court bale-40 acres, Montgomery

county.
Receiver's Sale—Lot of Ground, 1613 and On-

tario sts. •

Same Estate—Property east Washington lane,
Germantown.

Orphans' Conrt Stoe-5 acres, 9.4th Ward.
Orphans' Court hale— Building Lot, Girard

avenue.
Orphans' Court Sale—Buil dingLot, Leopard st.
Orphans' Court hale—BuddingLots,l9th Ward.
Orphans' Court Sale—Dwelling 1340 north 11th

street. •

Executor's Sale—Valuable Store, 320 Market st.
Genteel Dwaping, No. 1335 Vine st
Business Stand; No. 1503 Callowhill st.

••*"

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 3.
Orphans' Court Sale—Valuable Properties at

Bristol, by order of the Orphans' Court of Backs
county.

REAL EST ATE SALE. MAY 4.
Execu tor' s Sale—Valuable 31ansion and-Large

Lot, S. E. corner Eightn and Spruce sts—Estate
of Elizabeth Bordley Gibson, deed.Executors' Sale—Genteel- Dwelling, No. 027
Spruce st—Same' Estate.

Executors' Sale—Several good GroundRents.
Orphans' Court Sale-40 acres, Graver's Lane,Chestnut Bill
Seven acres and improvements, near the Depot,

Germantown.
Peremptory Sale—Valnable EL W. cornerBroad and Ontarioets.
Alto, a large amount ofotherproperty, descrip-

tiont,:ot.whieli ar- being prepared.
VC ESs V.RINLEY tc co.. Nes. 61i
r ORENTNITT and 612 JAYNE atreAt
LARGE SPECIAL , SALE OF FRENCH

GOODS,
of the importation of

Messrs. RENR &RD dc HUTTON.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15,

At 10 clook, on four months' credit-
- Comprisinga. large and general assortment of
their fancy and staple goods.

11E?"'N. 13.—Puiteniars hereafter. , .
..

DURTlrilvf. 11.1.Ths rABD. —The subscribers are
-novr receiving an Invoice of this celebiated

English 341ustard, the finest in the •.vrer_d, put
up in pound and halt-poi-inn bottles. "imported
laucl.for.tmlo -0'

arol& 44;114. W4arets..

AUCTION SAM.
iur THOMAS & SONS,- AucrnoinugmNos. 139and 141 SouthFourth striaASSETS OF THE BANE OF PEDINSYIVANI.CARD—Dne notice will be given of the daYthe above eale, by order of• aeslgnes. Catalognanpreparing.

NET: FURNITURE SALES a.L. TEE AVOT/0111STORE. EVERY THURSDAYSALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at. it o' cleatnoon. '

/Fr particular attention given to salmi as privateresidences, Oce.
07-handbills ofeach property issued separate/3r',and on the Saturday previous to each sale MOOcatalogues, in pamphlet form; givingrun degarto .Lions: —

--REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19..
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza-

beat 0' Con nor dee' d-2 ,THREE STORYBRICK .I.+WEI:LINQS, .Nos. 1212 and 1214northlath et. Sale absolute. -
Same Estate—THßEE. STORY BRICK TA-TERN and DWELLING, No. 1854Ridge avenue.hale absolute. " -

Same Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Nos.. 1818ant1E52 Ridge avenue. Sale absolute.Orphans' CODY, Sale—Estate of John S. Rorer.
, dee' d—BEIOK DWELLING-, CREST-.NUT STREET. northside, west of 17that.SameEstate-BRICK STABLE, St. Joseph'savenue.

LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR. STORYBRICK WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue. ex-tending through to Swansonat, on the latter frontare 2 Brick Buildings. Lot 49 feet front.
&marinesLooteriox-THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No 456 north Third st. -
AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF GROUND, Co.

lumbia avenue, 21st and 22d sts, and Nichelas at;400 by 140 feet-4 FRONTS, 20th Ward. SeeLithographic Plan.
LARGE ana VALUABLE LOT. S. W. cornerof 22d and Montgomery sts, 276 feet on Q2d at, 8Ofest on Montgomeryst and 276 feet on Croskey st,,20th 'Ward,-3 FRONTS. SeeLithographic Plan.'VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 20th andMontgomery sts, 142 feet by 179.feet. See Lithographic Flan. • •

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Front at andNew Market at, between Vine and Callowhill ate.—Large lot anc 3 I our. story Brick Dwellings and.12 Three. story Brick Dwellings in the rear,VALITABLE PROPERTY, known as theARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACING.WILLS, kg., Richmond st and Gunner's Run.4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Thos. 3 7. 315. 321 and 323 north .t2d at, above Vine.
3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 21284130 and 2132 Woodst.
THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 1212 War-nock st.

lIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING; NO,22.0.. l Frown at, west o 1 22d at
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Ncs 3300 and 1318 north Sixth st '
Trustees' Sale—Estateof Jesse Sharpies% des'ila—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND--,F013R-STORTBRICK S 7 ORE, No 806 Marketst, Witct 8 BrickDwellings in the reor on Grape st. Lot 25 feetfront by 253 feet deep.
FOUR. STORY BRICK. RESIDENCE, No.

1;29 Pine a, west of 17th et.
Pyremptery SaIe—THREE-STORY BRIMDWELLING, No. 656 north Thirteenth at, aboveWallacP at. Sale absolute. -

BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, 972 and
974 north Front st. Lot 40 feet front. • .

BUILDING LOT, Cluistian at; west of Nolleist, 26th Wkrd.
GI.NTEIL THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING, 1138 Lomblrd.
VALUABLE THE EE- STORY BRICK

SILENCE, No. 70.5 Walnut street. north Bide,
west of Seventh St.

REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 26
Trustees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of William

F.Fotterall , 'dee' d—FAST- OT ASS CHESTNUTSTREET PROPERTY, corner ofThirteenth st.;
55 feet front on Chestnut street, 55 feet front on
11,11ey streetand 100 feet on Thirteenth atrset-3
fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 properties,
viz : The corner house 30 feet front; the one ad-
joining, west, 25 feet front. Clear of all inCum.
brance. Sale absolute. ltd Ckesimst street in this'Vicinity is rapidly improving for business purposes,
and the above would make-two splendid stores, a nubileball, or any other business requiting large space,
in a first- rate.location. -

Executors' Peremptory Sale=istate of JohnT.
Ricketts, dec' d—LARGEPOUR-STORY BRICKBUILDING, about 76 feet front, occupied as sBISCUIT BAKERY, in good running order,with
capacity for baking 200 barrels offlour a day—work-
ing by contract for the Nary Department, Frzntst.
between Race and Vine. Has steani -engines,
ovens, machinery, /cc. -

_ .

Orphans' Court Sale.—Estate of ThomasE. Pot.ter, dee' d.—Undivided three.liftha interest- in
VALUABLE COAL LANDS, Luzerne ceunV.

Sale by Order of Heirs. --V.aroAmis BtrannesBLOCATIOH.—TWO THREE STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Nos. 813 and 617 WALNUT St.,between Eighth and Ninth streets. -

The • ,EPER ATA MO UNTAIN SPRINGS'..OTEL. COTTAGES, and FARM 79 acres Lan-
caster county, Pa.

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRIGSDWELLING, No. 194 South Third street.
THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY AND

DWELLING, S. E. corner of Thirteenth andMelon streets.
BUILDING LOT, Allegheny avenue, N. W.of Almond street.
BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, S. W. of

Allegheny avenue.
NEAT 110DE3IN DWELLING, No.lol Chris-

ten street, west of Front street. Lot 35 feet;}]riches front.
Peremptory SaIe—HANDSONEz COUNTRYSEAT, near Linwood Station-. Baltimore R. R.,

about 18 miles from Philads., with 40 21.011ES
Land. Sale absolute.

Executor's Sale—Estate of Mary o.teEtyrne.
dec' d—GENTEEL DWELLING, No. 1108 Bit-tonwood street.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 2:9 and 241 Juniper street. between Race
and Vine streets, with 2 frame Dwellings in the
rear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. NO.2C5 Sargeant street, west ofCoral street.l9th Ward.
Orphans' Court Stile--Estateof Jam Dunston,

dec' d—BRICK DWELLING, No. 1160 South
Elevet th street.

STONE C. RIST MILL. SAW MILL, STONE
DWELLING and al ACRES, Monroe conntyPa-
-1 mite from the Delaware Water Gap, and 3 miles
from Stroudsburg.

Trustee's Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL--
INGS, Montgomery street, between Marshall and
Seventh stl,-:ets, 20th Ward.

T.TIREF.-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Dan-
.phin street, east ofAmber.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Ashland street, between ICtla and 11th sts., . abovewImrton street, 26th Ward.

is TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Seigel
street, between Front and Second and Moore and
Mifflin streets.

TrI.s ' Fale--VALUABbE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. tea South Water street. -
Same Esc-ao-,-TALUABLE FOUR-STORY

BRICK STORE, Bo- 211. South BelavraritAvenue.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 3

This .will also be a very large Sale, comprising
the Estates of J. Hrmt, J. Collison, A. H. Sim.
mons, John W. Hoffman._ Hannah Park, .aad
othere, by order ofOrphans' Courtand Executors,
including 30 ACRES near ISth et., 26th ward;- 4S
ACRES. 23d ward; 75 ACRES, 25th ward, •and
a large amount ofother nropertv.including 14 iH-
REDEEMABLE GRCUNDRENTS, &c. Hand-
bills part ready.

SALE 4th MAY, AT DARBY.
The Elegant Country Seatof Joseph B. Conover,

Esq , will be held on the premises. Full descrig
tions ready inhandbills.

Saleat Nos. 139 and 141 Sonrth Fourthstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MANTEL PIER

MIRRORS, PIANOS, PRINTING PRESS,
IRON SAFES FINE CARPETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o' clock. at the auction store, superior

furniture, 2 largEi French plate mantel mirrors,
pier mirrors, large assortment of fine carpets, &c.

Also. elegLtrosewood bookeass with secretary.
Also, a large mahogany bookcase.
Also, a mahogany piano, by Scherr.
Also. for account of 'whomit may concern-31

boxes unclaimed seeds.

Sale at 1705 Walnut street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE PAINT-

.INGS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 15,

At 10 o'clock, 'at No. 1705 Walnut street, by
catalogue, the furniture of a gentlemen removing
from t,lO city, including a number of fine paint..
ings, ac.

Particulars in future advertisements.
SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 15,
.At auction store, commencing at 4 clock.

a valuable Law Library, which includes anumber
of ;he Pennsylvania and other Reports, elementary
works, itc., a nunaber of them London editions.

Also, legal paper, boxes, stationery Zcc
Salefor Account of the United States.

FRENCH ZOUAVE. CLOTHING AND
GAITERS,

ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 16,
At 10 o' clock, at the auction store, without re-

serve, 4,770 infantry privates' c.-ats, 20tte.ve.4.914
vests; 27 trumpeters ' coats; 4,v42 leather gaiters,
12,605 linen gaiters: 26 forage caps. Terms -enAl.

The above area portion of the French Itniformli
imPortediu theearly part of the war.. and.are sold
on account ofbeing toD small to issue to our troops.
May be examined threedaps previous to sale.

Til--ARDWARE AND TOOLS,
..LL NAILS AND SASH WEIG-HTS,

• PULLEYS AND HINGES call sizes), "co.*
foriala VERY CIIIEAPAFin%Avp1a,7„,...„

; 0420.1106 1713hIgirWitintsla;::;..:


